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Here you can find the menu of Ron's Tacos And Burgers in Yakima. At the moment, there are 13 menus and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Ron's Tacos And

Burgers:
Loved it as a kid years and years... always the best place for soft serve icecream and still is the best. Even after
all these years it hasn't changed!!! Love it!!! I completely recommend taking your kids or family and friends there
to get icecream and anything else as they have a good menu selection and great customer service!!! So glad this
hidden gem is still around. Help support local small businesses and get gre... read more. In beautiful weather you

can even have something in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Ron's Tacos And Burgers:
I asked for cheese on my hotdog. The clerk rang up my order and there was no problem.When I went to pick up

my order, the clerk said “we don’t put cheese on hot dogs.” I asked “why?” she said she didn’t know. I then asked
for the manager/owner who has waited on me before. She went back to speak to him and came back up front
and told me he would not come speak with me and to again tell me “we just don’t do it.”I was s... read more.

Look forward to the diverse, fine Mexican cuisine, traditionally prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot
peppers), Moreover, the delicious desserts of the house shine not only on children's plates and in children's
eyes. Most dishes are prepared in the shortest time for you and served, Naturally, you should also taste the

scrumptious burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges served.
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Salad�
TACOS

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Sweet� an� Treat�
STRAWBERRY SHAKE

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

SHAKE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

STRAWBERRY

CHEESE

BUTTER

PEANUT BUTTER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:40 -22:00
Tuesday 08:40 -22:00
Wednesday 08:40 -23:00
Thursday 08:40 -22:00
Friday 08:40 -24:00
Saturday 08:40 -02:20
Sunday 08:40 -22:00
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